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INTRODUCTION 
A survey of past and current literature indicates, that 
much research ha.a been underta.ken to determine the convergence/ 
divergence movement patterns of normal (hon-strabism1c) eyes, 
(Alpern and Wolter, 1956; Zuber and Stark, 1968). It has been 
shown that the vergence system responds to many stimulus cues� 
such as accommodative and proximal stimuli and retina.1 image 
disparity. In factt a study by Rashbasb and Westheimer, (1961), 
verified that norma.1 convergence responds to direction, mag­
nitude, velocity and accelera.tion of disparity. Certain ver­
gence characteristics have thus been quantified. It is now 
known that in response to abrupt, unpredicta.ble changes in the 
velocity and direction of target vergence; eye-vergence move­
ments have a latency of between 160 and 200 milliseconds, 
accelerate at a velocity directly proportional to the stimulus 
amplitude and acheive a constant velocity, which is a function 
of the amplitude of the disparity, (the constant of propor­
tj_ona.li ty for small amounts of dis parity being, 10 degrees/ 
second/degree of disparity). When changing stimulus vergence 
can be anticipated, as with sinusoidal waveform targets, the 
response latency approaches zero and the amplitude and vel­
ocity of response almost exactly matches that of the stimulus. 
It is assumed that abnormal binocular vision interferes 
with oculomotor responses and limits the use of poten tia.l cues 
to vergence change; cues that are easily detected and incor­
porated by normal eyes. However, some vergence mechanisms 
appear to function in strabismics. Tropic individuals have 
been .known to respond to accommodative and proximal stimuli. 
In studies similar to this research, Schessler has 
recently demonstrated responses to step ( square wave ) stimuli 
by squinters with norma.l a.nd anomalous retinal correspondence. 
Characteristic of strabismics, are responses that are highly 
variable and much greater response latencies than found in 
normals. 
Amblyopes appear to exhibit an a.symmetrical zone of 
reduced position sensitivity about the fovea of the amblyopic 
eye, ( Irvine, 1948). It seems to extend more onto the na.sa.1 
than the temporal half of the retina. Amblyopic eyes show 
unsteady fixation and poor eye movements, when tested with 
eye track record ing equipment, ( von Noorden, 1966 and 1970). 
Oculomotor responses by amblyopes to sudden changes of posi­
tion err pendular motion, are unsteady and irregular, { von 
Noorden and Mackensen, 1962; .. von Noorden and Burien, 1958). 
Tracking by similar subjects, presents a picture of inaccura.te 
prediction and consequent overshooting and undershooting, 
( von Noorden, 1966). These tracking movements are particu­
la.rly a.bnorma .. l when responding to targets ima.ged on the nasal 
hemi-retina, ( Schor, 1971). Similar diff iculty is encountered 
by the pursuit system, in response to nasalward motion of 
the retinal ima.ge, (Schor, 1975). 
Individuals with abnormal retinal correspondence (.ARC) 
res pond very slowly and inaccurately to step changes in con­
ver·gence stimuli, ( 1.e. base out prism ) ,  (Alpern and Hoff­
stetter, 194.S; Bagolini, 1974). This is an indication that 
the binasal scotomata may interfere with vergence response 
to disparate stimuli. 
\_ 
Some researchers hypothesize that abnormal motor re­
sponses may result from: 
1) reduced monocular position and velocity sensiti-
v1 ty or, 
ii) abnormal binocular cortical integration or, 
iii) a motor anomaly. 
Our research is designed to: 
1) examine the amplitude, velocity, latency and 
stability of disjunctive eye movements, by 
patients exhibiting s trabis mus and associated 
amblyopia or a.noma.lous retinal correspondence, 
to fast (square wave ) and slow (sinusoidal wave) 
stimuli, 
ii) distinguish between monocular and binocular sen­
sory interference of disjunctive eye movement and 
111) ex amine the possible involvement of a motor anomaly 
in the convergence/divergence response of subjects 
with amblyopia and/or anomalous retinal correspon­
dence. 
SUBJECTS 
The experimental subjects were seven students at Pacific 
University, College of Optometry and one patient of the Pacific 
University Clinic. All were strabismic, exhibiting tropia.s of 
2 or more. Only subject M.N. had received any formal visual 
training prior to this research. { '.f.1he eye track recording 
sessions s ubsequently served as part of her tra.ining program ) • 
A member of the optometry college staff served as control 
subject. 
Candida.tee had been rou tinely examined in the Pacific 
University Clinic and classified a.a strabismic. Further test­
ing for eccentric fixation, subjective angle, objective angle, 
angle of anoma.ly was done w1 th Haidenger Brush, Maxwellian 
Spot, Belchowski After Image Test, and troposcope. Corres­
pondence was considered anomalous if an angle of anomaly 
greater than 2 was consistently manifested. For convenience, 
in several cases, the poorer seeing eye, although not 20/40 
or poorer, is referred to as the amblyopic eye. 
Complete s ubject data is summerized :ln Table I. 
TABLE I 
SUBJECT DAT� 
�-�--denotes control subject 
**---plano refractive correction indicates that no corrective lenses 
were used in experimental trial s 
METHODS 
AFPAR..4TUS 
Tbe apparatus consists of infrared photocell receptors, 
mounted in a trial frame, and connected to a Biotronica SGVR/2 
Eye Movement Monitor. This ins trument, in turn, relays signals 
to a Honeywell 1508B Visicorder, which records four traces ; 
trace l; monitors right eye movement 
tra.ce 2: 
trace 3: 
trace 4: 
monitors left eye movement 
s ummates right and left eye movements 
records the s timulus 
Stimulus presentation is by a pair of Tektronics oscil­
loscopes, set up in a mirror haploscope design. Each oscillo­
s cope is 1.5 meters from its respective mirror plane a.nd 
presents line stimuli to only one eye. An F33 Function Gen­
erator linked to the oscilloscopes, varies the amplitude and 
frequency of the target s timuli . Ii permanent forehead/chin 
rest is mounted 0.2 meters from the mirrors. 
The total apparatus is detailed in Diagram I. 
FROCEDUHE 
The experimental procedure is carried out under dark 
illumination and is as follows. The subject, wearing the 
trial frame incorporating correcting lenses for his ametropia, 
is placed firmly in the forehead/chin rest. The photocell 
receptors are adjusted to maximum monitoring distance. A 
s tationary, vertical line of 6 arc length is presented on 
each os cillosc9pe screen and the mlrrors are ad j u s ted so 
that the lines appear s uperimposed to the subject. D.C. bias 
for each eye is zeroed on the monitor. 
The stimulus amplitude ie set to 4· 0 of version movement a.t 
a frequency of 0.5 Hz., and the gain of the right a.nd left 
eyes are matched to produce a summation of zero on trace 3. 
The testing sequence then proceeds in fourteen steps. 
Steps I to 6 represent symmetrical version movement stimula­
tion. Line stumuli are presented a.t 0.5 Hz. and move 4 side 
to-side, across ea.ch oscilloscope screen. Stimulus condi tiona 
are .. : 
1. binocular square wave- stimulus to both eyes 
2. binocular s inusoida.l wave- stimulus to both eyes 
3. monocular square wave (OD)- stimulus to right eye, 
left eye oscilloscope blacked out 
4. monocular sine wave (OD) ... stimulus to right eye, 
left eye oscilloscope blacked out 
5. monocular square wave {OS)- stimulus to left eye, 
right eye oscilloscope blacked out 
6. monocular sine wave (OS)- stimulus to left eye, 
right eye oscilloscope blacked out 
Steps 7 and 8 elicit symmetrical vergence response. 
The stimulus moves a total of 4 ° at 0.2 to 0.25 Hz.,(2° 
movement on each oscilloscop� screen ). 
7. binocular square wave- stimulus to both eyes 
8. binocular sine wave- stimulus to both eyes 
Asymmetrical vergence stimuli are presented in steps 
" 
9 through 12. One eye views 4 movement at 0.2 to 0 .25 Hz., 
while the opposite eye's target is a stationary line. 
9. asymmetric square \rnve (OD)- moving stimulus to 
right eye, stationary line to lef t eye 
---
' 
10. asymmetric sine wave (OD)- moving stimulus to 
right eye, stationary line to left eye 
11. asymmetric square wave(OS)- moving stimulus to 
left eye, stationary line to right eye 
12. asymmetric sine wave (OS)- moving stimulus to 
left eye , stationary line to right line 
Finally, accommodative convergence response will be 
monitored by introduction and r emoval of .ac.minus power l ens 
before one eye , while it views a etationary line . The other 
eye will remain unstimulated (blacked out screen), in order 
to measure any reciprocal response. The lens introduced will 
be selected according to individual .AC/ A's, so as to produce 
0 
approximately 4 of eye movement in each subject. Frequency 
will be such that the subject can comfortably clear the 
target. 
13a accommodative convergence (OD)- stimulus a.nd lens 
to right eye, left eye oscilloscope blacked out 
14. accommodative convergence {OS)- stimulus and lene 
to left eye, rifht eye oscilloscope blacked out 
Subject responses are evaluated with regard to amp­
litude , velocity, latency, and s ta.bili ty in subsequent tables .  
APPARATUS 
Mirrors 
Oscilloscoue 
,__ _ ,l._ -� 
�. ; _  1 112m 1 1 /2m _ ____ ........,, r
r--:cilloscope 
F33 Functton 
Generator 
-.. -..!l�------. 
Biotrontcs 
SGVH/2 
Hon�ywell I 
150BB 
�isicorder �,4i--.......+i Eye Movement 
Monitor 
Subject 
Photocell 
Receptors 
t::t 
H 
2>; 
fJ 
!lo 
3: 
H 
0 
0 
I. VERSION 
SUB 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
(1) Binocular Square 
AMP Latency 
(diVs/4°) Right, Left 
(msec) 
7.0 -65 -45 
6.0 - 105 - 100 
9.5 - 1 1  5 ' -2 1 5  
13. 0 - 1 0  - 55 
13.0 - 80 - 80 
7.5 + 1 5  - 50 
9.5 I - 1 00 - 1 45 ' 5.0 + 1 00 I - 100 
12.5 - 65 - 50 
I 
9.5 - 65 - 45 
6.0 - 105 - 100 
9.5 I -1 1 5 ' -2 15 
1 3. 0 - 1 0  - 55 
1 3. 0 - 80 - 80 
7.5 + 1 5  - 50 
9.5 - 1 00 -145 
5.0 + 100 -100 
1 2.5 - 65 - 50 
J 
' ' 
I 
I 
I 
No. 0£ Saccades 
Right, Left 
1 1 
0 0 
2 1 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 2 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
Amplitude 
(divs/4°) 
7.0 
9.0 
10.0 
12.0 
12.0 
9.0 
8.0 
5.0 
1 1 .  5 
9.5 
10.0 
9.5 
1 2.0 
1 2.0 
9.0 
8.0 
5.0 
1 1 . 5 
I 
I 
I 
' 
(2) Binocular Sine 
Cog Wheel Saccades 
Right, Left 
0 0 
0 : 0 
1 I 0 
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
f, 
r: 
SUB 
OS 
BE 
BK 
EB 
MK 
MN 
MO 
MS 
PS 
. 
AMP 
(diVS/40) 
7.5 
6.0 
8.5 
12.0 
t 4. 0 
1.0 
7.0 
4.0 
12. 5 
r 
(3) Monoc. Square (Right Eye) 
Latency 
Left Right 
(ms.ec) 
0 - 65 
- 90 - 45 
-125 - 90 
- 50 - 50 
-135 -140 
- 85 - 95 
-150 - 75 
-160 - 40 
- 130 - 20 
. 
No. of Saccades 
Left Right 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 
; 
I 
' ' 
I 
AMP 
(divs/4°) 
'7. 5 
8.0 
10.0 
1 1. 0 
13. 0 
7.5 
6.0 
4.0 
14.5 
(4) Monoc. Sine (Right Eye) 
Cog Wheel Saccades 
Left Right 
' 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
0 I 1 I 
0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
; 
SUB 
cs 
BE 
BK 
EB 
MK 
MN 
MO 
MS 
PS 
AMP 
di VS/40 
10. 0 
5.5 
10.0 
11. 0 
11. 0 
13. 0 
11. 0 
4.0 
13. 0 
(5) Monoc Square (left eye) 
Latency 
Right Left 
(msec) 
- 60 -105 
-200 -195 
+ 31 -138 
+170 -110 
- 90 - 80 
-220 - 20 
-160 -120 
+ 5 +100 
-153 -179 
' 
No. of Saccades 
Right Left 
I 
' 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
' 
r 
AMP -- - - 0 divs/4 
10.0 
7.0 
10.0 
10.5 
10.0 
14.5 
9.0 
5.0 
14.5 
(6) Monoc. Sine (left eye) 
Cog Wheel Saccades 
Right Left 
I 
1 0 
. 1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
r 
I 
CONV 
DIVE 
r r 
II. VERGENCE 
SUBJ. 
ERGE 
(5:: 
cs 
BE 
BK 
EB 
MK 
MN 
MO 
MS 
PS 
lGE 
OS 
BE 
BK 
EB 
MK 
MN 
MO 
MS 
PS 
( 7) Sym Square 
AMP Vel -- --
con-div con-div 
(0) (0/sec) 
4.9 11. 4 
4.4 0'.? .. 6 
5.5 :::8:�8 
6.3 11. 3 
5.8 7.7 
4.0 6.5 
6.4 10.4 
7.4 13. 6 
4. 1 4.8 
4.4 14.3 
4.0 s.o 
3.7 8.e 
6.5 11. 0 
5.6 4.6 
4.4 6.6 
7.2 ·?7;.a 
5.4 6.4 
2.8 5.6 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
r 
Latency Oscillations 
con-div rate - amp 
(millisec) con-div con-div 
I 
- 80 
-310 
-279 
-283 
-333 
-117 
-283 
-600 
-561 
-125 
-350 
-386 
-367 
-325 
- 50 
-167 
+400 
-393 
(Hz) (0) 
1. 5 G.95 
2. 1 I o. 73 
1. 5 1. 50 
2.5 0.62 
0.0 0.00 
3.4 1. 60 
2.5 o.67 
1. 5 1. 90 
3.0 o.70 
2.9 0.97 
o.o o.oo 
o.o 0.00 
o.o o.oo 
3.3 o. 38· 
2.5 1. 00 
2.0 0.44 
1. 5 1.90 
3.2 0.80 
r 
' 
r [ 
(8) Sym Sine 
AMP Delay 
con-div con-div 
(0) (millisec) 
r_. 
4.4. - 67 
2.7 -1000 
5.9 - 250 
3 . 7 - 150 
3.9 - 300 
5.5 - · .. 200 
7.7 - 353 
6.2 - 100 
5.8 -2000 
3.8 - 167 
2.2 -1300 
6. 0 - 350 
4.4 - 283 
4.0 - 275 
4.9 - 211 
8.2 - 263 
7.0 - 150 
6.8 -1600 
Oscillations 
rate - AMP 
con-div 
(Hz) 
2.7 
4.0 
1. 5 
2.3 
2.5 
4.0 
3.3 
1. 3 
3.6 
2. 1 
2. 1 
2.0 
2.2 
2.7 
o.o 
4.0 
1. 3 
6. 1 
con-div 
(0) 
I o. 97 
o. 67 
1. 50 
0.62 
0.46 
1. 30 
0.44 
1.40 
1. 20 
1.40 
0.53 
o.84 
0.77 
0.46 
0 . 00 
0.44 
1. 40 
0.70 
Period Phase Lag 
(Deg�) 
1/4 9.0 
1/4 90.0 
1/6 50.0 
1/5 20.0 
1/4 20.0 
1/4 18.0 
1/3 36.0 
1/4 11. 0 
I 1/8 90.0 
Same Same 
1 as as ! above above 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
SUBJ. 
fERGE CONV -
c 
B 
B 
E 
Ml{ 
M 
M 
M 
p 
DIVE: 
c 
B 
BK 
E 
MK 
MN 
1'"'f1 
r-·r, 
p 
3-E 
I 
I 
I I 
' 
I i 
(9) Asym Square (right eye) 
AMP Vel Latency 
con-div con-div 
(deg) (deg/sec) 
5 •. 7 9 .. 6 
2.·1 - 5.0 
2.·9- 4,0 
3.4 13·0 
6.-0 611 
6 .6 8.8 
4.8 9.6 
5.4 7.0 
5.6 8.6 
4.3 15.4 
1.7 5.0 
3.5 4.4 
3.4 3.0 
5.5 5.8 
6.1 10.l 
4-.4 ?.2 
4.6 ?.Q 
6.2 6.? 
' 
con-div 
(rnsec) 
-206 
-280 
-363 
-200 
-163 
-240 
+58 
-263 
-1000 
-206 
-143 
-436 
-220 
-179 
-175 
-40 
-425 
-756 
(10) Asym Sine (right eye) 
r · r 
Oscillations AMP_ Delay Oscillations 
rate - amp con-div con-div rate - amp 
con-div con-div (deg) (msec) con-div con-div 
(Hz) (deg) (Hz) (deg) 
0 0 4.3 .;;.18''.; 0 o. 
2,;2 o.48 1.2_ -333 1.0 0.6 
O' 0 5.1 -1150 l;O 1.3 
2:5 o-.·3 4-.4 0 2.;5 o.-6 2.-5 o'.·3 3.9 -67' 3;3 0.3 4.0 1.3 7.3 -278 6.7 0.53 2.5 0.9 4.9 -90 0 0 
1.0 1.6 8.2 0 m.25 1.6 
3.7 1.5 6.5 -283 3.8 0.5 
3.1 1.1 4.0 -167 0 0 
1.9 0.6 1.9 -560 1.0 0.6 
0 0 5.7 -775 1.0 1.3 
2.5 0.3 4.2 '.0 2.5 0.3 
�., Q.46 3.9 -75 3.3 0.3 
0 0 8.0 -238 0 0 
0 0 6.2 -200 3.0 0.44 
0.7 2.4 8. 2 0 1.0 1.6 
2.6 1.7 6.3 -4-00 2.9 0 . 7 
SUBJ. 
-
CON VERGE 
cs 
BE 
BK 
EB 
MK 
MN 
MO 
MS 
PS 
DIV ERGE 
M 
M 
r 
(11) Asym Square (left eye) 
AMP Vel Latency 
con-div con-div con-div 
(deg) (deg/sec) (msec) 
4.0 I 7.3 I -139 4.0 7.7 -36 
8.3 6.7 -542 
3.6 8.0 -340 
5.0 7.0 -240 
16.4 17.8 -117 
4.7 8.4 -200 
11.2 23.2 -400 
3.0 10.6 -200 
3.5 7.3 -144 
3.4 6.1 -21? 
8.3 i 8.2 -708 
3.5 I 5.5 -240 5.2 5.2 -240 
14.4 12.? +375 
5.3 8.9 -310 
9.8 : 8.0 �6?. 
3.2 10.7 -300 
I, 
Oscillations 
rate - amp 
con-div con-div 
(Hz) (deg) 
4.3 0.8 
1.6 0.6 
1.5 2.1 
2.0 0.3 
5.0 0.3 
3.3 0.53 
2.5 0.9 
1.7 2.0 
6.3 0.5 
3.3 0.8 
1.2 0.6 
1.6 1.7 
2.9 0.46 
2.5 0.6 
o .  0 
3.7 0.44 
i:.7 2.0 
2.9 0.7 
r 
(12) Asym Sine (left eye) 
AMP Delay Oscillations 
con-div 
(deg) 
3.7 
2.6 
3.1 
5.0 
11 . 0 
5.9 
8.8 
5.7 
3.6 
3.0 
2.3 
5.2 
11.0 
5.7 
6.6 
4.3 
Nb 
N1D 
con-div rate - amp 
(msec) con-div con-div 
+31 
+21 
DATA 
-100 
-333 
-122 
-57 
+167 
;o 
+113 
-200 
DATA 
-50 
-350 
-300 
-243 
-800 
0 
(Hz) (deg) 
4.0 o.48 
1.5 0.85 
3.3 o.4 
5.0 0.3 
3.7 1.0 
2.5 0.66 
1.0 1.8 
3.1 0.8 
I 
4.3 0.48 
1.6 1.2 
0 0 
2.0 0.6 
6.7 0.53 
3.3 0.44 
1.0 1.8 
3.3 0.9 
I 
r r 
I 
I f r 
(13) Aecom. Conv. (left eye) 
SUBJ. AMP Vel Latency Oscillations 
con-div con-div con-div rate - amp 
(deg) (deg/sec) (msec) con-div con-div 
(Hz) (deg) 
I 1 I I I 
CONVERGE 
cs 6.8 10.0 -200 2.5 0.8 
BE 101·�:7_·
, 17.3 -90 0 0 
BK 8.8 4.5 -250 1.2 l.5 
EB 5.4 10.8 -280 0 0 
MK 7.0 14.0 -250 0 0 
MN 10.3 26.4 -200 3.0 l.l 
.MO ?.l 8.1 -325 2.9 0.66 
MS 13.6 14.0 -150 1.6 1.6 
PS 2.9 4.8 -71? 2.4 2.0 
DIVERGE 
cs 6.3 8.8 -94 2.5 1.2 
BE 10.4 15.3 +30 0 0 
BK 4.4 4.5 -1000 1.33 0.63 
EB 6.2 8.8 -238 2.5 0.3 
MK 7.8 4.3 -275 2.5 0.6 
MN 8.4 14.4 -142 3.0 0.8 
MO 7 . 7 8.9 -200 2.5 0.66 
MS 16.0 8.0 -250 l.? 1.6 
PS 3.5 6.7 -870 2.5 1.1 
r f r 
(14) Aecom. Conv. (right eye) 
SUBJ. AMP Vel Latency Oscillations 
con-div con-div con-div rate - amp 
(deg) (deg/sec) (msec) con-div con-div 
(Hz) (deg) 
CONVERGE 
cs 8.9 9.1 -91 3.3 2.7 
BE 10.0 18.9 -21? 1.4 1.5 
BK 2.3 2.1 -675 2.5 0.42 
EB 6.6 18.5 -240 0 0 
MK 10.5 15.4 -250 0 0 
MN 19.2 63.0 -217 4.4 2.1 
MO 10.6 21.3 -321 2.5 0.88 
MS 12.0 9.4 -300 1.4 0.8 
PS 3.6 7.0 -638 4.2 0.9 
DIVERGE 
cs 8.1 15.0 -105 2 . 3 1.4 
BE 10.5 17.2 -50 2.3 1.3 
BK 3.1 2.3 -788 2.5 0.42 
EB 7.3 11.7 -230 0 0 
MK 10.0 5.2 -200 2.9 0.77 
MN 9.6 27.0 -233 3.2 5.9 Ii 
MO 10.5 12.4 -179 0 0 
MS 12.0 10.0 -50 1.4 1.2 
PS 4.2 7.0 -433 2.9 1.7 I 
RESULTS 
SUBJECT: C .s. 
C •. s .. was the control subject and his eye movement pat-
terns were compared to the literature norms, to be used aa a 
baseline for the experimental subjects in our research. 
Versions: Mean amplitude was 8.25 divisions/4• and approxi­
mately equal for both square wave (SQ.) and sine wave (SN). 
SQ latency ranged from O to-65 milliseconds for movement to 
the right and -45 to -105 milliseconds for movement to the 
left. This was less than normal latency, which is considered 
to be -160 to -200 milliseconds . c.s. exhibited oscillations 
rarely, but when present, they were equal in number and amp-
11tude in both right and left directions. This correlated 
with expected norms for nonstrabismica. 
Sy;mmetrical Binocular Vergence : SQ and SN convergence/diver­
gence amplitudes ( 3 .8<> to 4. 9°) compared well with target amp-
11 tude., Convergence ana. divergence SQ velocities were ll.4p 
c 
and 14.3/second respectively, which were slower than·the expected 
0 � 
40/ se cond as predicted by a 4 disparity at the constant of 
"' () proportionality of 10/second/ disparity. Latency was -100 msece. 
and -150 msecs. for SQ stimulated convergence (conv) t:ind 
divergence (div) a.nd -67 msecs. and -167 msecs. for SN·. Conv 
o scil la tions were a.t 1.5 to 2.7 Hz. with an-amplituae·or o:ss"' 
0 � 
to 0.97. Tpoae for div.w6re-at.2.l,to 2.9--Hz. and 0.97'to 
0 
1.4 • .  lformal .oscillations range from 2.5 to 3.3 Hz. and ha.ve 
(1 
an ampli tude of 0.2 (12 arc minutes). 
Asymmetric - Vergence: Again vergence e.mpli tudes-. compared closely 
with stimulus amplitudes. Heisponse velocities were much slower tha.n 
expected,with �ight eye div faster than other movements. La­
tenci es were within normal limits when following SQ, but slow 
during right eye (RE) SN response and slightly predicting dur­
ing left eye (LE) SN tracking. Normal dela.y for SN approaches 
0 
zero. Oscillations were rare and at about 4.o Hz. and o.4Be 
_li:vide:n9e that, Herring's Law applies during asymmetric conver-
gence was demonstrated by an initial version movement preceding 
v:ergence. 
Accqmmodative Convergence: Velocities were slow., with the excep­
tion being div during LE SQ. stimulation, whi c h was also slow, but 
significantly faster than the other movements. Lat encies ra.nged 
from -90 to -200 msecs. and oscillations were within tbe normal 
extent of 2 .5 to 3.3 Hz •• 
SUBJECT: B.E. 
Versions: R.E. s howed good versional movement with very few, 
if any, oscillations. Those oscillations that did occu r , were 
only present in the left eye and only when it moved nasally. 
La,tencies were all less than -200 msecs. and approximately 
equal for mpvement to the right Emd to the left. However, 
monocul ar LE stimulation produced a latency at least twice 
as great as that of monocular RE or binocula.r stimulation. 
Symmetrical Ve rgence: Response amplitudes matched the stimulus 
well for SQ, but were only about one-half the target motion 
for SN. This was c onsistent with slightly slow SQ latencies 
(300 to 350 msecs ) and a full one second SN latency, producing 
C D 
a SN pha.s e lag of 90, ( normal phase lag= O). The difference 
between SQ and BN. r espons es is further exp1axned by the fa.ct 
that oscillations were present during both conv and div to 
0 0 
SN moti o n and only during SQ conv. The 5 .o/ second to 7 .6/ 
second velocity range was very slow; about one-half the 
baseline set by c.s • •  
Asymmetric Vere;ence: B.E. appeared to have more difficulty 
tracking with RE than LE-, which 'tf;as �inc.orlsistent r · sfilce Ythe LE 
was his poorer eye. In both monocular conditions, version 
movements, rather than vergence, were common and not restric-
ted soley to conv,.nor,::div. When the RE was tracking SQ, la-
tency of conv was m uch greater than div a.nd when LE was track-
i ng, the situation was reversed. During SN response, latency, 
following monocular, RE stimulation was more than twic e that 
following monocular LE stimulation and once again, div la,g 
was larger than conv la.g. Velocities of RE and LE responding 
to SQ and SN were slow. 
�ccommodative Convergenc_.§: RE and LE correlated well with 
" 0 
regard to amplitude (c:lO) and velocity (� 17/aecond). When the 
RE was viewing the stimulus, latencies were significantly 
less than during LE viewing: -90 and +30 msecs. compared to 
-217 a.nd -50 mse()s • •  Oscillations were present only during 
LE:: stimulation at 1.4 to 2.3 Hz and were equal for both conv 
and div. 
SUBJECT: B.K. 
Versions: B.K. was able to track all vers ion stimuli. Latencies 
were approximately equal for m o no cul ar RE viewing, but the lag 
to the right was much less than to the l eft during monocula. r 
LE and binocular s timula ti on. Correspondiri_gly, oscillations 
were greater to the right than to the left. 
Symmetrical Vergenge: The period was increased to 600 to 9.5 
seconds to allow B.K. to track the stimulus with any accuracy. 
During SQ. stimulation, he converged consistently, but did not 
diverge with every convergence stimulus. Moreover, div respon-
aes wer6 frequently preceded by blinks and initiated by a 
large version to the left. Amplitude of conv response to SQ 
was greater than div response , but both were close to stimulus 
amplitude. Latency was shorter for conv. Velocity was slow 
compared to our normal subject, but consistent with the 
increased period. SM amplitude was well matched for conv and 
div, but indicated a tendency to over�vergence. However, 
div latency was considerably larger- than conv. Oscillations 
during all symmetrical vergence conditions were slow at 1.5 
to 2.0 Hz. and not direction dependent. 
Asymmetric Vergence: RE responses to SQ were less than LE 
with regard to amplitude and velocity. Both RE and LE latencies 
were greater than the normal -200 msecs. with div lagging 
more than conv. SN response amplitude was also similar to 
the stimul us , but latencies were very large, approaching 
0 
one msec • •  This produced a pha.se lag of 60 • .As in binocular 
vergence, there was a characteristic version movement to the 
left following div stimula.tion, in both SQand SN phases .. 
'6gain, oscill a tio ns were random at 1 .0 to 1.5 Hz • •  
- -- --
Accommodative Convergence: RE stimulation brought about a more 
pronounced response than LE stimulation. Div amplitude was one 
ha.lf that of cam and div latency w� s four times slower than the 
opposing lag. In both testing situations, response was very 
poor with more versional than vergence movement. \'/hen ver­
gence did occur, movement was small and lagged by 0.75 to 1,.0 
second. Oscillations were random at 1 .2 to 2.3 Hz • •  
S UBJEC T :  E . B .  
Vers i.Q.ill! : E . B .  e xhib i ted c on s i s te nt vers i on s . Latencies we re 
s ma.1 1 , b ut the r e  waa a t endency to antic i pate the stimu l us 
upon movement to the ri gh t , in re s pons e  to step stimu l i . 
O s c i ll ati on s  were i nf r e q u en t ; however ,  whe n  pre s ent w ere 
right d i re c tion d ependent . 
Symm e t r i c al Vergence : SQ re s pons e s  s how a tendency towa.rd 
ove r -vergenc e ,  a s l ow velo ci ty and a sl ightly l onge r  l a tency 
than the normal -1 50 to -200 mse cs • •  Os c i ll at ion rate wa s 
2 . 5  Hz . and was c onv ergenc e d epend ent . SN re s pons e s  mat c h ed 
the s timu l us ampl i tude a nd s howed a no rmal latenc y . Oa c i l l a-
t 1ons we re w i thin normal l imi ts and rand om .  
A symme tri c al Vergenc e : I n  both RE a.nd LE monoc ul ar c ondi t L :ins , SQ 
re s pons e ampl itude was c ons i s tent w i th the stimulu s . Whe n  the 
RE w as track i ng , conv veloc ity was m u c h  fas ter tha.n d i v . 
Latenc i e s  were no t pre d i c t i ng as expected , b ut rather , were 
on the slow s id e  of normal . Os c i ll a t i ons were random a. t 2 . 5  
to 3 .3 Hz . Os c illation amplitud e s  w e r e  clos e r  t o  e xpe cted 
0 
norms ( 0 . 2  arc ) than i n  any othe r sub j e ct .  S N  re s pons e ampl i -
tudes w e r e  als o  con s i s tent w i th the s � imu l us w ith a O to -100 
m s e c s . l a tenc y . Os c i l l ations w e r e  at 2 . 5  to 3 . 3 Hz . and ra ndom 
w i th RE vi ewi ng and converg enc e -de pend ent w i t h  LE view i ng . 
A c commod a t ive Conv e rge nc e : Each eye · : r e s pond ed equa11y d u r i ne: 
i ts re s p e ctive m o no c u l a r  s ti m u l a t i on .  Vel o c i ti e s  w e re s l ow , 
b u t  f a s ter than the control s u b,j e c t , w i th c onv s l i g h t l y  f a s te r  
than d i v .  La t e nc i e s  and o s c i l l a ti ons w e r e  no rmal . 
SUBJEC T : M . K . 
Ve rs i o ns : Ve r s i o ns w e r e  g e ne rally c o ns i s tent and w e l l  ma t c hed 
to ·.the r i g ht a.nd l ef t .  La t e nc i e s  w e r e  l e s s  t ha n  -1 50 and 
e q u al i n  e i ther d i r e c t i o n .  Os c i l l a t i ons w e :re ab s ent d u r i ng 
S Q  and i nf req u ent d u r i ng SN � Tho s e  tha t w e r e  pre s ent we re 
r i ght d i r e c ti o n  d epende nt . 
;;:> c 
Symm e t r i c al V:ere;e nc e : SQ re s po n s e ampl i tud e s  of 5 . 6  a nd 5 .8 
i nd i c ated a tend ency toward over-verg e nc e . Vel o cl ty w a s  s l ow 
w i th d i v  bei ng s i gnif i c antl y s l ow e r  than c onv . La.t enc i e s  
a t  - 333 and - 3 2 5  ms e c s . w er e  g r e a. t e r  than i n  n ormal s . Os c il -
l at i o n  r a t e  w a s  the expec t ed 3 . 3 Hz . and d i ve rg e n c e -d epend e nt . 
0 0 
S N  r e s po ns e s  s how ed normal ampl i tud e s  ( 3 . 7  and 4 . 4 )  wi th 
s l i g htly l arg e l a tenc i e s , ( -300 and -275 ms e c s . ) .  Os c il l a ti on s  
w e r e  rand om at 2 . 5  Hz • •  
A si[mme t r i c  Ve rgenc e :  Aga i n  B .E .  tend ed tow a rd over-verg e n c e  
w i th s l ow v el o c i ti e s , when r e s pond ing to SQ . Late nc ie s w e r e  
no rmal at -163 and -240 ms e c s  • •  S N  pa t t e rns were s imi l ar t o  
S Q. ,  e x c e pt t ha. t RE latenc y  w a s  l e s s than i n  normal s a nd LE 
l a tency was l arge r  than i n  no rmal s .  Os c i ll a t i o n s  f o r  all 
a s ymme tri c  c o nd i ti ons , ranged from 2 . 5  to 3 . 3 Hz • •  L i k e  the 
pr evi o u s  s ubject , M . K .  d emons t rated o s c i l l a t i o n  ampl i tud e s  
c l o s e  to , b u t  s l ightly g r e a t e r  than no rmal s . Gene ral ly 
s peaking , d iv o s c i ll at i ons were l arge r  than tho s e  of c o nv .  
f\ c co mmodat1ve __ C onve rp;enc e :  M .K .  r e s po nd ed w e l l  to thi s s ti mul u s . 
How eve r , ampl i tud e  w a s  mu c h  greater w i th LE s ti mul a t i o n . C onv 
vel o c i ty was greater than d i v , b u t  b o t h  w e r e  l e s s than no rms . 
La tency was ab o u t  -250 m s e c s . a nd o s c i l l a t i ons a t  2 . 5  t o  2 . 9  
H z . ,  o c c u rred d u r i ng d i v  o nly . 
S UBJEC T :  M . N .  
Ver s i o ns : Bino c ul a r  and mo no c ular RE ampl i tud e s  w e r e  . .  cons i e tetrt. , 
b u t  mono c ul a r  LE ampl i tud e w a s  s igni f c a.nt l y  l arge r than t h e  
f o rmer two , ( almo s t  tw i c e  a s  g r e a t ) . S imi l a.rl y , b i no c ula.r 
and mono c u l ar RE l a tenc i e s were c ons i s tent i n  r ight and l e f t  
d i r e c t i o ns , al tho ugh tho s e  w i th s t imu l a t i o n  t o  b o t h  e y e s  w e re 
muc h  l e s s  than w i th RE s timul u s  o nl y . When the LE vi e w ed the 
target mono c ul arly , l e f tward l a te nc y was ten-f old g r e a t e r  than 
righ tw a rd l ag . Os c i l l a t i ons o c c u rr ed in no s pe c i f i c  pa t t e rn . 
�Ym!I.!e t r i c al V�rgen� : SQ r e s pons e s  matc hed s ti m u l u s  ampl i tud e s . 
C o nv/d i v  vel o c i t i e s  w e r e  equally s l ow , whi l e  c onv l a t ency w a s  
tw i c e  tha. t of d i v .  Bo th l ags w e r e  l e s s  than expe c t ed n o rms . 
O s c i l l ati o n  · rang� was a�s : to 3 .4 Ez . '! a:tid random � Some : over­
'¥�rg_�nc_e ·:�wa,.� ' ev�g �.!1::1? �. i n �_SN " IJespons e =, : amp11 t ud es ·�- · La.tenc i e s  w�re 
s l i ghtl y s l ow � · and abo u t  equafu d u r i ng b o th d i s j unc tive mov e ­
ment s . O s c i l l a t i ons w er e  c o nv e rgence-d e pe nd ent a t  4 .O'IHz • •  
.!§.Zmme t r i c Vergenc e :  W'b en the moving t a rg e t  was bef o r e  the RE , 
M . N .  d emons trated a s ma l l  over...-verg e n c e  and s l ow repons e vel ­
o c i t i e s  to bo th SQ and SN pat terns . La t e nc i e s  w e re l arge and 
c o nv w a s  s l ow e r  to r e s po nd t han d i v . Os c i l l a t i o ns o c c u rr ed 
o nl y  d u r i ng c o nv a t  a f r e q u ency of 4 .o to 6 .7 Hz . ,  ( much 
f a s t e r  than f r equency no rms ). Tracking by the amblyo p i c  LE 
w as c harac teri zed by huge ampl itud es . LE :. velo e i  ty wa s f a s ter 
than w i th RE .  Lat enc i e s  wew highly var i a.bl e , rang i ng f rom 
+375 to -300 m s e c s  • •  Os c i l l a t i ons w e r e  rare . 
Ac commoda tive Convergenc e : Once agai n ,  re spons e s  were  very 
very large for both monocular c ond 1  ti ons ; conv be i ng g r e a ter-
than div in t h e  two s i tuati ons . Latenc i e s  were normal . Wh en 
the RE ws s s c anni ng t h e  t arg e t  and the LE was making verg ence 
movements , Os c illati ons were  mi ni mal , Bu t ,  when the s i tuation 
was revers ed , i ns tabi l i ty was evid ent in  the many ra nd om 
o s cillations a t  3 . 2  to 4 .4 H z  • •  Vel o c i ties  were g r e a ter than 
w i th any o ther s ubj e c t .  In fact , when the LE was vi ewing the 
� 
s ti mul u s  and the RE moving , velocity reached a s  high a s  64/ 
() 
s econd , exceeding the 40/second norm for  nons trabi srni c s . In 
I . 
bo th mono c ular s i tuations , -11elo c i  ty of c o nv was fas ter than 
d iv .  
S UBJEC T : M . O .  
Ver s i ons : Ve r s i ona l SQ· ,and . -'BN:.. S timult , . bino c ul ar;L y and to the 
RE mo no c ularly , prod uced fair tracking mo ti on . La tenci e s  w ere 
lea s than -150 ms e c s . , w i th movement to the l ef t  l agg ing more 
than rightw a rd gaz e .  Os c i l l a t i ons v1 e r e i nfreq u ent and when 
they did o c c ur , w er e  equal i n  number f o r  bo th right and l ef t  
d i r e c ti ons • .  Poo r  vers i ona.1' movement :,.wa s ; .. evident ':when · the , LE� 
alo ne , vi ewed the targ e t .  Latency to the ri g ht w a s  greater 
than to the l ef t . Os c i l l a t i ons w e r e  pl entif ul , o c curr i ng more 
wi th l ef tw a.rd r e s pons e .  
Symme tri c al Ve rgence : Over-verg e ncw wa s c ons i s tent i n  b o t h  SQ 
a nd S N  r e s po ns e s . Vel o c i t i e s  w e r e  mod erately s low and l a tenc i es 
w e r e  s l i gh tl y  large w i th c onv re s pond i ng margina.lly l ater than 
d i v , ( - 283 to -353 ms e c s . as c ompared to -16 7 to -267 ms ec$ . ) . 
O s c i l l ations wc: re a.gain frequent and equal for bo th d i e j unc -
ti v e  move ment s , ( rate- 2 . 0 t o  4 . o Hz . )  • 
.A symm e tr i c  Ve rsenc� :  S Q  t ra.c k i ng c oinc id ed with stimulus ampli­
tud e , but velo c i ty w a s  s l ow . HE re s pons e t e nd ed toward pre ­
d i c ti on , ( l ags w e r e  -t S8 and -40 mse c s . ) whil e the LE s howed 
a sl i ghtly larger then normal latency ( -200 to -310 ms e c s . ) . 
S N .  m �t1on w a s  erra ti c in bo th e y e s . Ove r-ve rgenc e was c ommon . 
Div la tenc i e s  ( - 200 to - 243 ms e c s . ) , w e r e  g r e a t ed then c om.r 
l ags ( -57 to -90 ms e c s . ) . Os cill a ti ons w e r e  rand om a t  2 . 5 to 
3 . 3 Hz . f o r  both s ti mul u s  patte rns . 
A c c ommodative C onve rgenc e : Whe n  t he RE v i ew ed the s timulus 
and t h e  LE mad e v e rge nc e movement s , vel o c i ty we s s low . I n  the 
reve r s e s i tuati o n ,  r e s pons e was much grea t e r  in ampl i tud e a nd 
mu ch f a s t e r . Latenc i e s for bo th accommodative c onv c ond i ti ons 
w e re s l ightly l arge r  than normal . Os c i l l a t i ons we re a t  2 . 5  to 
2 .9 Hz . and no t direction d epend ent . 
S UBJENT : M . S . 
Ve r s i ons : M . s . was c apable of good vers i o n  r e s pons e . She d id 
s how a tend ency to pred i c t  the s ti mul u s  mo tion to b o t h  r igh t  
and l ef t  g a z e  when t he LE o nl y , was s ti m u l a t ed and t o  the 
right only , du ring mo no c ul a r RE and b i no c ul a.r s timulati o n . 
Os c i l la tions w e r e  rare . 
Symme tr i c al Vergence :  Here M .S . s howed very poo r  re s pons e to 
bo th SQ and SN , wi th many random bl i nks . She did no t r e s pond 
to all can/d i v  s timul i a.nd i n  c a s e s  w he r e s he d i d , t he r e  was 
an ove r-verg e nc e tend enc y . Vel o c i t i e s  we r e  s low for bo th types 
of ta. rge ts . La tenc i e s  were extremely larg e , e s pe c i ally during 
Sn r e s pons e . The r e  wa.s a.n anti c i pa tory trend d uring SQ d iver­
genc e , ( l atenc y •  �400 ms e o s . ) . The f ew o s c il l a ti ons d emons trated , 
w ere slo . w  and l a rg e . 
Asymme tri c  Verge nc e : Sq r e s pons e s  by tbe RE were s ma l l  and 
slow . Div l a tency was twi c e tha t  of c onv ( -425 and -263 m s e c s . ,  
re�pec tively ) .  RE S N  re s pons e was of grea ter ampl i tud e· and 
was exac tl y i n  pha.s e w1 th-- 't.he · stimul u s  (pflase  l ag= zero ) .  
M .S . was the o nl y  s ub j e c t  t o  match the targe t mo t i on exa c tl y .  
Re s pons e b y  the LE to b o th SQ  and S N  was - l arg er and f a s te r , 
par t1 c u l arl y SQ conv .  Latenc i e s  were v ery l arge , exc ept f o r  
SN c o nv , whe r e  M . s . anti c i pated the s ti mulus by tl67 ms e c s  • • 
.A c c ommoo a.t1 v e  C onvergence�.: Re s pons e vel o c 1  t i e s  w e r e  s l ightly 
s l ow e r . than the control s ub j e c t .  La tenc i e s  w e r e  wi thin normal 
l i mi t s  at -50 to -300 ms e c s  • •  Os c il l a ti ons were ag a i n  a t  
unexpec tedly l ow frequ enci e s , (cr.1 . 5  Hz . ) ,  During all phas e s  
o f  a s ymme tri c verg enc e and a c commodative c o nv ergenc e ,  the LE 
moved mu c h  m o r e  smo o thl y  and a c c u rately t han the RE .  
SUBJEC T :  P . S . 
ye r s i ons : > P . S . d e mons trated a c ons i s tent und ershoot and im­
med i a t e  c o rre c ti o n , u pon movement t o  t h e  r ig ht , to all S Q  
s ti mul i . Thi s s ame c hara c t e ri s ti c  was  evidenc ed o c c as s i onally 
d uring SN s t1mul a. t 1 on al s o  • .  : Latenc cr:es : and o s c i l l a t i ons , when 
they d id o c c ur , were normal . 
Symme tri c al Ve rgenc e :  Re s ponse ampl i tude s  were cl o s e to ex­
p e cted , exc ept for S Q  d i v , whi c h  wes l bw . V�l o c i ti e s  were 
0 
slow (�5  . o/ s e cond ) .  All l a.tenc i e s  were v e ry l arg e , pa. r ti c u l a.rl y 
d uring S N  s ti mul a ti o n , where the l ag appr o a ched -2 . 0  s e cond s , 
prod u c i ng a 90 phas e l ag .  Os c i l l a ti ons w e r e  a t  3 . 0 to 6 . 1 Hz . 
a nd rand om . 
A symmetr!c Vergenc e :  LE SQ ampl i tude w a s  low . All r e s pons e  
vel o c i ti e s  c ompa red w ell wi th the c ontrol s ub j e c t ,  but a s  
wi th tbe maj ori ty of o ur s ub j ec ts , were s l ow rela tive to tb e 
l i te r a ture norm of 40/ts ec ond .  Monoc ul ar RE s timu l a t i on pre­
d ueed l a.rge l atenc i e s , i npa rt i c u l a r , d ur i ng SQ tracki ng . The 
mono c ul ar LE c ond i tion s ho w ed more n o rmal latenc y ;  i n  f ac t ,  
d ur i P..g S N , the l ag approached z ero . Os c il l a ti o ns ranged f rom 
2 . 6 to 6 . 3 Hz . and were no t d ir c t i o n  d epe nd ent . 
A c c ommod a tive Qpnvergenc e  . .t C onv velo c i ti e s  were s l ow , par t i c -
ul arly d uring r e c i procal ac c ommod ative c o nvergenc e b y  t h e  LE . 
All l a tenc i e s  were greater than -4 00 ms e c s .  Os cill a ti ons were 
�gaiti:.� a. t  r and om and ra.nged from 2 . 4 to 4 . 2 Hz • •  
C ONCLUS I ONS 
A numb e r of gene ral trend s  w er e  expec ted and evid ent . 
S i mi l a.r to o thers who have c arri ed on rel a ted r e s ear c h , we 
f i nd tha t s trab i s mi c eye movements tend to b e  c hara c te r i z ed 
b y ; over-verg en c e  ( ex c e ss ive movement ) ,  very s l ow vel oc i ti e s , 
l arge and vari abl e l a tenc i e s  and general ins tabil i ty ,  ( i nd i �  
c a ted b y  high var i a t i on o f  o s c i l l a t i on and bl inki ng ) .  
Spe c i f i c  to o u r  s tudy , b i no c ul a r  ve r s i on r e s pons e by 
s q u i nter s , s howa. no d i fferenc e s  b e tween l a. tenc i e s  of righ tward 
and lef tw ard d i r e c ti o ns o f  ga.ze . Howeve r , i nd ividual s w i th an 
amblyopi c o r  poo r e r  eye , d emon$ tra te a greate r . latenc y vari anc e 
w i th that e y e  a.s oppo s ed to t he i r  good eye . Mono c ul arly , the s e  
s am e  i nd i vi d ual s exhibi t . mo re . o s c illati ons { ins tabili ty )  by 
the i nferi or eye . 
S trab 1 s m1 c s  are capab le of s ymme tri ca l conv and d i v  SQ 
r e s pons e ,  b u t  .. when ampl i tud e s  a.re uneq ual , the c o nv movement 
l s  muc h  l arg er than d iv and_ a bl i nk i s  c hara c t e r i s t i c  j u s t  
pri o r  to o r  d u r i ng c onv i ni ti a t i o n .  Vergenc e v e l o c i t i e s  a r e  
v ery slow and general l y  equal i n  bo th CJ. 1 s j unc tive movements . 
Agai n , when unequal , c o nv vel oc i ty i s  gre a te r  than that of .the 
o ppo s i ng mo tion. Thi s s ame pa t t e r n  holds f o r  vergence l a tenc i e s , 
where when unma.tched , c onv l a.g s a re l o nge r .  Os c i l l a t i ons are 
rang om and w i thi n no rmal f r e q uency and a.mpl i tud e .... l imi ts o r  
s l i ghtl y s l ower than f o r  normal s .  SN r e s pons e s  ar e s imilar 
to SQ re spons e , w i th pha s e  l ag s  a s  gre a t  a s  90 d egre e s  • 
.A s ymme tri c s ti mul a t i on s hows no c o ns i s tent re s pons e 
pattern to d i f f e rent targ e t s  by the s ame s ub j e c t nor , to t h e  
s ame targ e ts by d if f e rent i nd iv i d u al s . General l y , r e s pons e i s  
o f  poorer q ua l i ty than t ha t  o f  s ymme tri c al vergence a.nd a. t a. 
g r e ate r  vel o c i ty . 
A c c ommod a ti ve c onve rg en c e  s timul a t i on prod u c e s  a f a s t e r  
c o nv v e l o c i ty t h a n  d i v  i n  mo s t  s ub j e c ts . In t ho s e  w i th a po o re r 
e y e , bo th vel o c i ty ,  and · l at e nc y  o f  r e s pons e i s  m u c h  g r e a t e r  w h e n  
thi s e y e  i s  s ti m u l ated . One unu s u al emerg i ng tre nd i s  t ha t , 
the r e  may be a. r el a t i o n s h i p  be twe en r e s pons e l a tency and o s c i l ­
l at i o n  r a te , i . e .  s l ow e r  l a t enc y c o r r el a t e s  w i th f a s t e r  o s c i l ­
l a ti on .  
A c o mpa r i s on o f  a s ymme tr i c  verg enc e a nd a c c ommod a ti v e  
c o nv ergenc e i nd i c a.te s tha.t , w h e n  the s am e  e y e  i s  m o v i ng in 
b o th s i tu a ti ons , the qua l i ty of mo vement of a c c ommod a t i ve 
c o nve rgenc e i s  mu. c h  be t t e r  than of a.s ymm e t r i c  v e rg e nc e , re­
g ardl e s s  of w he th e r  i t  is t he g o od o r  po o r  e y e  i n mo t i on . 
A f i nal s urvey of thi s pro j e c t  ha s i ni t i a te d  s ome 
s ugge s t i ons that may be helpf u l  to f u tu r e  s tud i e s  o f  d i s j unc ­
t i ve eye movemen t s : 
1 .  c ompu te r  a na.ly s i s  o f  the eye- tra ck re c o rd ing s would 
greatly red u c e  the s ub j e c t i v i ty o r  1 nd 1v 1 du a.l bias in d a ta. 
e x amina ti o n , 
2 .  mo r e1 ex tens i v e  s urvey of non-d i s pa r a te re s pons e s  
( ver s i o ns ) , w o u ld mak e c o mpar i s on o f  v e r s i on and vergenc e 
movement a , · m o r e  u e a.bl e c o rrelati o n , and 
3 .  mo r e  pre c i s e  c a l c ul a t i on of AC/A would pr odu c e m o r e  
c ons i s t ent r e c i pr o c al movement d u r i ng a c c ommod a ti v e  c onve rg en c e 
s ti m u l a ti o n .  
I n  c oncl u s i o n , w e  tha.nkf u l l y a cknowl ed g e  C l i f t o n ' M .  
Sc ho r , O . D . , Ph � D . ,  f o r  hi s c o ope r ati on a nd a s s i s tance , a s  
r e s ear c h  advi s or a nd Ni l e s  Ro th � O . D . ,  i n  h i s  c apac i ty a s  
the s i s  c o o rd i na t o r  .. 
� s pe c i a l  no te of thanks 1 s  extend ed to the B . s  . K . and 
o . o . A . Re s earch Fel l ows hips , for f und s i n  the amounts of  $400 .00 
and $150 .00 , r e s pe c t i vely . The s e  moni e s  were u s ed to f inan c e  
thi s pro j e c t . and . i n parti c ular , t o  pur c ha s e  a Bea.th-S c hl umbe rger 
X-Y Char t Re c ord er ( model SR207 ) ,  w h i c h  will b e  of g rea t bene­
f i t  in ongo i ng and f u ture res earcb of d i s j unc tive eye movements . 
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